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Junior Burcham Is At 
jQ jteassignm^nt^Station
MIAMI BEACT.'Vla. — T/Sgt. Mar- 
ion Burcham, 24, Newton 111. has ar­
rived a t Army Air Forces Redistribu­
tion Station No. 2 in Miami Beach 
for reassignm ent processing after 
com pleting a tour of duty outside 
the continental United States.
Medical exam inations and classifi­
cation interviews a t this post pio­
neer of several redistribution stations 
operated by the AAF Personnel Dis­
tribution Command for AAF returnee 
officers and enlisted men, wwill de­
term ine his new assignm ent. He will 
rem ain a t the redistribution station 
about two weeks, much of which will 
be devoted to rest and recreation.
Sergeant Burcham was a B-24 and 
B-25 radio operator-gunner in the 
Southw est Pacific.. He is the son of 
Marion H. Burcham and the husband 
of Reah Burcham of Newton.
